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Abstract
This project involved development of a method to predict
the fatigue crack propagation process in thin-walled aircraft stru-
ctural components under flight-by-flight loading. Extensive experi-
mental lest results provided the input for software development.
They yielded evidence pointing to the complex nature of crack
growth under spectrum loading and also provided the basis for
procedures adopted for life prediction. A simple engineering method
is proponed for estimation fatigue crack propagation life wider
random loading. Predictions are based on test data obtained under
constant amplitude loading. Prediction accuracy favourably compares
wilh that, of available techniques. Computation time is extremely
small, enabling the use of desktop computers for life predictions.
Tlw project, received substancial funding from the Aeronautical
Kaserm;/! and Development Board. This document constitutes the
final consolidated technical report on the project which carried






At the commencement of this; project
in 'I98U-IJ1, variable amplitude fotigun crack
propagation (FCC) had already been studied
quite extensively. Many load int.eracl.ion mecha-
nisms hue I linen identi f ied
to acceleration/ rel.ardal ion
and related nun-linearity in
mulntion process, A review of the various mecha-
nisms of or;iol< growth and load interaction
can IK; lutind in I'll. The review also describes
various e x i s t i n g prediction models for FCP
under variable amplitude loading. I al.kjuo crack
closure has been identif ied as I, he predominant
lond inl.eracl.ion mechanism. As would be ex-
pected, predict ion models based on crack closure






! I.echnigue lias been proposed
assessment of crack closure
is a rniijur variable in calcu-
2. ( 'ycle-hy-cycle estimates of crack exten-
sion can lake up enorniou.'i computer re-
sources.
">• Most, avai lable prediction techniques
do not include procedures for cycle counting -
an essential requirement
with random load histories.
while dealing
4. None of the methods can deal with
dK/da ef fects on crack growth rate under
spectrum loading.
Inaccuracies and other problems encountered
while using existing methods for FCP life pre-
diction can largely be attributed to one or
more of the reasons listed above.
The objectives of this project were:
1. Development of an experimental technique





up of a test system to carry
tests under spectrum loading
stress as well as K-control.
3. Experimental validation of cycle counting
techniques for FCP analysis under random
loading.
4. FCP studies on an Al-Cu alloy sheet,








.in1. IKNA: ni AI MI'. M n . i n IMI H / \
6. Vnlidol ion of tin: pi •(•did mi i iiiHIiiid
thi-ouijh full--:;<:;i l<: le.'ils on ( :n;il Airer;dl
wii i()s discarded by l.ln.1 IAI -. . 
RiMjreUnlly, tin: l;i:;l. ob j ec t i ve could iinl
0 adiiovcrl dm: to the in:iv;iil;iliilit y "I the
jeet. test. rii) for the purpose. V:ilid;il inn n|
he propound. technique w:i:i thercluie cunn-i l
ut l.liriMiijh comp.'iri.snn wil l) oilier ;iv;ul;ihle
u:UuKl:i nn the b;i::i:; i> f di i tn in l ln: Id er;ilnre.
ll the object ives li::ti:d above ;is wHI ,<:. the
indi fiod sixth one II.MVO been achicvci t ir. de
scribed l)i:low in MIIIIC dcl.ul. A inure H;ib,n ;il e
description of I.I ii! work c.-in be Inuiiil in ihem i.in- v v , , i ,
;il.t;n:hf:d bat of n:l<:rcnce:,.
rxp<r:ninenl,-il mul Analyt icul j >i
I .'xpurimcnt al I «:«:hnnn«: for ( '.niftt ( lu-.urc
A I ci:tioi(|ii(: w;i:; dcvrlnprd Ini .nru i ; i l i '
f.'.'il.irnnl.i;!'. ul c i ;n-k Hiisuri: slii".:, | / 1- It invulvf.
U'lHiyllli.'isilMI lilnfl I'Oli I liirl li[|l iipl ly nt h i l i i |nr -
I'l'fir:!. un::; obl;iiin:d niidcr 'ipn i.illy div.ii jni'd
kind .'»(M|t if ;r H:f :;;> Snini; l y p i c j d i f M i l t ' ^ IMIMI t i n ,
litltdy Hp|ii:iil' in I i(j 1. l): , toi| I hi: I rrlinii|iir,
CTIIck closiin: :il.ri:r;:;, "inp, vjir, IMI ir.i n i - < l in
a fuw Al "' -'I nlloys nl di l l i ' i i -n l I hn I- m-v..
Tlie :il.ody pnividrd i rli.'ihU1 nnil m i ni.ih- ' jnp
O!it.ilHlit,(!!i. It, ,'il:;o iiliiiwcd thill rr.'irl- i l i r .u i i -
slrotiR chiiniji:!) w i th I liMl-iii'Mi nnil vmn" . . I | I H H |
l:h« cnick front.
A lllcl.hod w;i:: drvrlnprd fni l n i i . nv I 'ndi-i l
event n.ii|i:;l nil inn nn lnlii|iii: | I ; H - l u i i " . I ' |.
II. involve:; applirnl inn ul •.pi-ri.i l ly de-, i i |n>-d
lurid liloi:k!? wliirli lenve hi'htnd nti i ' |ni- -,l i i;il nn i
jinl.t(:nKi (in l.he I r i i t - l HI i > M i rhnc. I I H - M - i ;m
Intdr l.)i! idenlilied by elrrl run 1 1 - i n ' I i n|i siplr, .
fill!; I.L*r:bnic|Uf! nllers n pnwei lol lonl In '.-ippcnd'
tint block nillnlier In riii h mi'iran nn icnl ul
crack i:lo:niro.
System for ICJ' in-iiu <ifi<|«.i !,(i«Miniin I uiidiiw)
A '/".-t.nn IN'iIKOI"! •,)• ! vnhydi nohi I.-M
!iy:il.i.!Hi with I'DI' 11// 5 i-imipuhn v;ir, iir.lnllr-il
(It NAI in IVIIV. All Ihe le- i l - , Ini Ih,. pn,|eil
W(!l'(! l.o be enrried oill no Ihr, -lyM «-m, I ni
thi.'i |H.ii'|)0!i<:, ii renlliine cnnipnli'i Milt win t-
e.lfort in dut.uil.
AinoiK) l,ho salhmt tont ine! ) ,i( Ih.. ' iy-jr-ni
riro:
1. r'ully uutdinat.iHl | C|' Ufitini) i
nirsuiHirftiiiont of ,.TI1<.|, |r;ni)ln mi
nloiiiiri; !it.n-.'i!i tovol.
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 (nn. , l . in l ,„ , ,p|, I , ,,|,,, pnil|rmr .
. i in l rni idni i i I bi|hl hv ih i i i l ln,-i,lni(|.
I n w . - M d - , Ih , - , nn, hr.mn ,,| ,|,,, .^^
:ni . i , ! i | i l n i i i . i l h - . i l n i e w;e. nn lulled Jn|n ,, |
• , y : , l c i n . II | ' , - i mil - ni i line l:il i,,ne rycle illinlynjs
( ll II ! In | I I • '.I •. Ml II I, ' I I i U I, I, 1 1 1 I 11 K II III II |.
I M | . ' , •.•h,,„'.". I IK I , - • , I ' . ' . i,l em ;ind cuMlpllll'f-
( I n - I I ' l l i|,-,.)r H - . , - ' l In! in l i lpbun ie blinml ITlrt
I l,| * , I hi- uliji.i i l l i i t , fni I- i nnl I iillrll ll'Hlillll
ln| Mi l l iiin.'il r - , | i i ni | i In-Mic v . t i e ^ i ' i , - ' < ! Illllll illll,
Hi'- t l ow i l l , ,M fni nn hnr- fn lH| i ic eye ln illllllynis
H|ip'-: ( i- j in I ni f,. in, line f u l i i j o r - "yelt! iilllilyiiin
pet ln l l ' i n, I rl,»l ill nl fu l | ( j , |e te' i l l l l l j wlllllllll
ennipi i.ill,i-i||,ij | I,F- ,|iirilll V nf I e':,lll •!.
Viiliiliiltitn nf f y i ' lo I i-HHitiiMj It;<i»liitima l<ir
M l ' AiM«lv---tf i
A l,pn »| -;r-nuri,i i- nf ,j Inad's nil (I '''*
Hill t u f t i;:. r;|,(,wii in I HI / , llnr i iiniu'it IlilHllly
i i lKh t i f y lu.'itl i - , , ( f . - . i i . i i . , ",ni t i « >;«5i|lii;lii:n «l
lundntrt prMil.-., A l l nvtidtililr f*pirjvjillfi!l l«f
i I HI N tj inwth inln ift'M In e loicil ( yi.'l'ts III
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M i ^  «"fi «» i" .j« 1 - *if .%M F
IN!. I K( )N 1 54 5 norvohydraulic fatigue,'
le.slinq aiaehine (lop) with POP 11/23
computer sys tem (bottom).
Set load for initial K~mean
I ii|. '•. ( "i )l ) qnqc mien! for compliance
nin.'itanl : i i i i |> l i l i nil.1 l i int l i iK). I )nc cannnl Ihorid'ore
C X l l ' l l l l Ihesi' Id I l l l 1 l y i ' l ' 'd loadiltq i l l I i < | . / )
will ionl Mrsl i i l c ' i i l il yini j closnil c - y c l o f i in a
( j iv i 'M luiid liiiilnry. I l i is; I'xcrri.'ii: in ruhirrcil
In ii:> cyrii • i 'iiiinl ii ii|.
Apply next block oP loads
YES
Estimate crack length
K due to unit stress: K = fl.Y
Required K~mean: Km = F( l )
Required mean stress: Sm = Km/K
(Correct load signol to
give new mean atress
Ficj.4. F'lownlicirt for K-conl.rolled testing
A number of technique;; tire avai lable for
cycle counl.inc). The most popular of tlii:u;e
i:; the; Rtiinflow teot'ini(|ii(-!. Knnqe counlinq
ii: (ilfio widely IIKIH!, ptirticulai'ly in TCP rinnlysi:;.
A l'ract:r)C|rripliu: Htucly w;is ear i - i iMl onl to va l idat i?
l.heiic; I wo l:erhiii(]inui |.f>J. Ttin I'alique fi'artniT;:;
wore olilainod under spneially doiiiqniul pru-
qi'JHliniod Inad block:;. Typi fa l result.!; ;ip|ie;ii'
in f i(j.l), which also pmviiln:) a .schi'inal ic of
the pi'ooudiire for analy;;i;;. rii(!sc results providod
ronrUiKJvi! ovidi^ucc pc.iintinq to I.ho va l id i l y
of the Kainflow cycle eounfinc) l(!chni(|uc.
flii.'i formed UK; liiisis for the dnvolopinenl
of a now f-TT' life pforliction method. It also
provided the hasis lor incorpnral inq on-line
latiquo cyc'li; nnalyrii.'i int.o I.hi.! sof tware paekaqe
lor aofomal.ecl I ( ' ! • ' Icstiiiii. I he study also
showed I,lial nrroru in excess of 511(1% can resnll
if Knnqi! ('()onfini| is used.
I al.iqiie ('rack I 'ro|);i(|al ion under '.Iress and
K-(:ont:rolli:d SfunMruin I
I al.iqiN! ci'aek pi'Opa(|al ion was slodied
in Inini aad 'jinin th ick D ' IC iA l A l - ( " u a l loy
shi!(!l material under !;lre:;s and K -conl rolled
f l iqhl .~l)y- f l i ( ]ht coinhal a i i ' t - raf l :;pi!el rum loadinq.
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~ Load-COD points oaspled during
loading/unloading half cycle
S«t initial partition at
id point, Sg ; Set i ~ [
S. -, n - Succciwivc purl.itionw
L r.f J ,, ' i t i ir
ol uppw I»HI lowr null
of diitiJ,
I).
 r> a -• Slraiqlil, l i ne li'iml' («f .KIT«( ''"i c i ' i i rf ir.ii up|«'f hall,
| . ., -, - !i(:rai()lit l i ne Icuul. wjimrc
''•' f i t . for l.mrr l i u l f
S, -) -i ARC INI tKSI - I I IUN I ' d l N I S 1)1' II [ ;. -) K t , ;> - ( .I j C,j J 7 ' ' ( I '
c n n - ••
Next iteration: i = i + 1
- i —'
N - Limit on J
itcratjono .. _.
„ -.'.
 t r- f.| ,'
I it otrcnqht lines for
Lh<? two oetr? of points
I
New partition S in at
interiH'ction of two linen
.) . i n t:rnoK opfsn i ncj tn;,r^
f or next I 1 i ril >t
'" • . (.iv i) i 1 fjli 1 « -
JI'YB
YES ,-- i\,,,k i,«i.,n • - .




JUS,-" F-n. «,..,. ,
- . omi 'jo 1 DII ranqt'% . '
1. N()
YES.. Fo IK, b,,,lr,w NO
•o —• . i^ .. ,j i. i l l "" '*
t"*|[)iMpto cycu! (com :;i'[|iii>nco i-
H oar.l Oj-'x^oimon w i t h
|r-emciimiK| «cnuc>nc(>
F 11]. / . l y M M ' i l E :.r • ( II It •! ir I' i l l I) Idilll.'i
I iy.6. I - low-cl inr t ; for nn-lim; In l i ipu- ryrln nim
Ilic ln;i.l -;|in I i inn «ihnwn in I iibli' I, which
w.'iii d i - i i v i - i l hum ll i i |hl i l : i ln Im :in IAI nirnnilt
wiii i I I : , IM| in Ihr t c " , l :: I •'. i • I. / ili'i.ri i l n - i . Illiii JlI'Mfly
in ilrlinl. Ilic lr:,K w i - H ' r . - n r n - t l mil nil /''IMIH
v / i i l i - M i l l : . | i r r i i iHMi ' , . I \p ic . i l H"'l I'l'lillltii
i i| i| i i 'Mi IM I ii| ''. I I n - 11",I i i",nil '• milirMr n
ill | - ( l l l i | I l l l Illrni-r ul i l l - / i ln "II i I :irl- [||-l)Wtll
r . ' i l t - , |i:n I i i ' i i ln i ly ul Inw ' , ln-: . : i in l i -ns l ly l^vulii.
Al h l i - l i l iriil I- :in,l i | | - / ( I , i , i - l ' . - i i I- i | |-nwlll I'Jll"
.'i|i|ii-.-||':; In hi- ;il | i - i - | i - ( | ;ihn hy iTiid-' l i M H | t tl/lllll
ulrrv;. I hi- :iluil\ :,!uuv,, lli.ll In ohl lilll ninlilili'-'
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/f
tB«<JK./d«» < 0
- FUNCTIONS SIMULATED IN TESTS
Crock length ->
II
Fig.9. da/dN vs Km from teats at
levels of stress and K-functions
different
Fig.8. (a) Complex load sequence, (b) Striation
pattern, (t?) Diqiti/red pattern and (d)
(iiqnivfjlcnt. pattern.
Analysis) of equivalent pattern confirms
validity of Kninflow cycle counting
technique.
crack growth rates under spectrum loadinq,
representative stress levels as well as crack
geometry should be used in tests. At the same
time, the required K-function can also be simu-
lated on any standard specimen geometry through
K-controlled testing.
Table - 1.
Murkov matrix of g-load apectrum for a combat aircraft. (Covers 533 flights)
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Table - 2.
Matrix of Rainflow counted cycles
and effective load cycles (upper
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































11.0 n. s jaTj
B jLx^P'
X ^ X " E 1
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44 76 1 43
2.5 44 1 26
10 23 1 V







91 1 2 , 0 1 1 . 5 1 1 . 0 1 0 , 5 1 0 , 0 9,5 9,0 0.5 8, II 7,5 7.1 6.5 6.1 5,3 5.J 4.5 4.1 3,5 3.1 2.5 2.0 1,5 1.0 O.S
The constant amplitude growth rate and
crack closure data from this study provided
the material constants to be used in tho propound
FCP life prediction technique. Tho nbtmrvntiorw
on dK/da effects provided the buoia for eorrocl.imi
Sop values in life estimates.
Development of an EnyinoorirMj Method for
FCP Life F'rodiction urtdnr Rfindom I o;ulitu)
This stago of tho projuct niny bo ttsrnnul
as tho moat important: from tho vktwpnliil:
of projoct ohjectivofi, A oltnpln oiii|iiiooritii|
method for FCP life prodiotion w»» dovolopoil
based on obaorvntiortn nuido durldtj tho oxpori-
mentol studies. Ruf. fl dOHC'i-ihon thin in dol.nil.
Tho salient fenturoa of tho mot;hocl urn:
1. Cormttirit umplit;udo tout dtitn by wiiy
of growth rnteo vornuii titrouo inUinnil.y
and crack cUinuro lovolii winnUtuto thu
material conatants.
2. dK/da of foots nro nnooiintotJ for by
correcting cloauro atreon for rnUs of chnriqn
of plastic: -/.one mzo wit,!) nruck lornjl.h.
3. Cyele-by-cyolo FCP eiitinuiton involvirnj
enormous camputor time art) not, onrriod
out. Instead, ovorage growth rritoo ans
estimated for a matrix of Rainflow nountod
cycles derived from tho load opeetrum
of interest (See Table 2).
fs'TARin
n-ai'i-
mm s)t; iioati mm OTIS






FCP I Hi INI.HI'MINI
I it).HI. Now chart for H'P lifo prediction
iititlnr riindont londinij
Tim flowt.'huri. tor IHi- iiiitimutnii appeal
in I HI 10,
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Table - 3.
Accuracy of FCP life predictions -
a comparison of various methods.
m Hissiin t jpe stress
(HP))
I, Fijliter IM)










































































































































































JCII) -Chang's nctlud Ni.l,
ICI2I - Chang's neltiod Hi,!!.
CM - Hthm'i wtti.d.
M- Nwmn'i Mtliid.
VSJ - Iihniin'i nelhid
18 - «»<!< and Enjle't wthgd,
»L8 - D«ltn Unit itrm.
HSS r «nln»n ipiclmn stress,
A-fl - Alr-li-«r,
A-C - Airio-Cmnd,
I-N - Iniitrincntillin mil Holq
C - CinfiisliB
Validation of FCP Life Prediction Technique
ASTM STP 748 describes a round robin
study carried out in the USA to evaluate five
popular FCP life prediction techniques. They
were evaluated against experimental data obtained
under 13 different aircraft load sequences.
Predictions were made on the basis of constant
amplitude toot results for the same material -
4mm thick 2219 Al alloy.
The purposed method- for FCP life prediction
was also evaluated using the same data. Table
J surnmciri/oti the ronults of the comparative
evaluation. It follows from the table that the
proponed technique hi at least as good as the
beat available ono. Further, considering that
its requirements of computer resources are
negligible ua opposite! to t:ycle-by-cycle estimates,
the proposed method con be rated as superior
from the viewpoint of practical application.
Incidentally, all calculations) were carried out
on the HP9()2'j donktop computer which forms
part of the Aircraft Flight Dnta Analysis System
(AFDAS) at NA1...
Concluding Remarks
The project provided an opportunity to
carry out forward looking research in the area
of fatigue crock propagation. Apart from achiev-
ing the stated objectives, the project has made
a useful contribution to studies on metal fatigue.
Among the achievements that deserve particular
mention are:
1. A new method was developed for crack
closure measurements and binary coded
event registration.
2. For the first time, a test system was
developed for K-controlled testing under
spectrum loading with on-line fatigue cycle
analysis.
3. A novel approach was devised for valida-
tion of Rainflow cycle counting in FCP
analysis.
4. A simple engineering method for FCP
life prediction was developed. It can be
implemented on desktop microcomputers.
It must be noted that the outputs of this
project constitute a useful input to new in-house
and ARDB sponsored projects at NAL. For
example the experience gained during relatime
software development is now being used in
the development of microprocessor based con-
trollers for fatigue test equipment. The ongoing
project on the study of short cracks at notches
extensively uses the techniques developed for
crack closure measurement and binary coded
loading. It is expected that FCP test results
obtained on the D16 AT alloy sheet material
under combat spectrum loading will from a
useful input to the ongoing programme of full-
scale fatigue life evaluation of an airframe.
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